PRESENTING SPONSOR—$5,000
- Recognition as the Presenting Sponsor on all promotional materials, event T-shirts, website, social media channels and media appearances (such as Trends and Friends, I Beat Pete, Good Day Lubbock, LISD TV, Daybreak Today and various Radio Stations)
- Opportunity to distribute promotional materials or product samples in all Team Bags
- Company logo acknowledgement in CIS newsletter & Annual Report
- Premium logo placement on DJ Booth
- Placement of one banner on Sponsor Row (Facing University Ave. at 130th Street) (Signage supplied by sponsor)
- Court Sponsorship
- Two team registrations
- Two drink tickets for each registered player
- Breakfast and lunch provided for each registered player
- An MVB T-shirt featuring company logo for each registered player
- VIP Tent with tables and chairs provided
- VIP Beer Tent
- VIP Parking and Check-In
- VIP Shower Station
- Premium Team Gift Bag

PEACE SPONSOR—$2,500
- Recognition as a Peace Sponsor on all promotional materials, event T-shirts, website, social media channels and media appearances (such as Trends and Friends, I Beat Pete, Good Day Lubbock, LISD TV, Daybreak Today and various Radio Stations)
- Placement of one banner on Sponsor Row (Facing University Ave. at 130th Street) (Signage supplied by sponsor)
- One team registration
- An MVB T-shirt featuring company logo for each registered player
- Access to Peace Tent with tables and chairs
- VIP Beer Tent
- Court Sponsorship
- Two drink tickets for each registered player
- VIP Check-In
- Premium Team Gift Bag

LOVE SPONSOR—$1,500
- Recognition as a Love Sponsor on all promotional materials, event T-shirts, website, social media channels
- One team registration
- One drink ticket for each registered player
- An MVB T-shirt featuring company logo for each registered player
- 10’ x 10’ Tent Provided Beachfront (There is no setup or takedown. Just show up, we’ll have it ready for you!)
- Premium Team Gift Bag

TEAM REGISTRATION—$400
- 1 team registration

BEACHFRONT SPONSOR—$500
- 1 team registration
- 10’ x 10’ Tent Provided Courtside (There is no setup or takedown. Just show up, we’ll have it ready for you!)

COURT SPONSORSHIP—$200
- Cant play, but still want to support Communities In Schools? Have your logo displayed court-side on one court!